Abstract
Introduction
Oil spill sensitivity map is an important tool to develop the best-suited oil spill response strategy. It takes into account the various types of shore, and identifyes the most sensitive coastal sites affected. This then guarantees efficient and effective oil spill response operations (IMO/IPIECA, 2011) Located on the Atlantic coast in the southern part of Africa, the Republic of Angola is the second largest oil producer in Africa. Angola's impressive economic growth rate is being driven by its oil sector. Oil production and its supporting activities contribute about half of the nation's gross domestic product and most of its exports. (OPEC, 2011) The operation of oil and gas companies in Angola is located offshore and onshore of Angola. Any accidental oil spill from oil and gas operations at offshore location can potentially reach the coast of Angola.
Project Management
A Joint Industrial Project to develop this sensitivity map was initiated by Total EP Angola by presenting the project to the HSE Committee of ACEPA (Associação das Companhias de Exploração e Produção de Angola). The proposal was accepted and followed by a formal letter of notification to the Ministry of Petroleum -Republic of Angola to inform the intention of ACEPA to perform this project as a Joint Industrial Project sponsored by six operators.
This Project was formalized through a national workshop on the development of national oil spill sensitivity map that was conducted in Luanda, Angola, 27-29 September 2010 and organized by Ministry of Petroleum and GI WACAF.
The Global Initiative for West and Central Africa (GI WACAF) is a partnership between the International Maritime Organisation (IMO) and the International Petroleum Industry Environment Conservation Association (IPIECA) to enhance the capacity of countries to prepare for and respond to marine oil spills.
The objectives of this workshop were to:
-define clear roles between oil operators and Angolan government on the project -train a team of in-country experts on oil spill sensitivity mapping; -define a coherent and detailed work plan for the development of the oil spill sensitivity map on the basis of a common mapping method for Angola
The Project phases are allocated and detailed into Work Packages to allow participation of each operator in specific work package. The allocation of project phase into the work packages allows a fast contractual process, because each operator is in charge for its own contracting process (selection, invoice, etc) depending on their own contractual terms and condition with the Concessionaire. The complete work package tasks and deliverables are available in Appendix 1. A workshop with representatives from all participating operators and authorities is held at the end of each Work Package to gather comments and to approve the result of the work package.
The total project timeline is 22 months starting from the initial conception of the project until the delivery of full result, that will then presented to the Ministry of Petroleum.
Project Implementation

Work Package 1
Work Package 1 is performed by Total EP Angola with its consultant. The scope of work of this Work Package is:  Acquiring up-to-date georeferenced digital video imagery of the Angolan coasts between (a) Luanda and Soyo, (b) Soyo to Noqui on the Congo River mouth, and (c) Cabinda  Generating low altitude, high-resolution georeferenced digital images with a continuous commentary and to prepare maps of (a) the shoreline types and related ESI that could be impacted by oil reaching the coast, (b) the coastal character of backshore areas where operations could establish staging areas, and (c) access from land to the shore zone.
Methodology
The survey team comprised a video-cameraman/commentator and a video technician. All filming and digital still imagery was conducted with a helicopter with the door open. The survey team was in a safety harnesses throughout the work and all equipment adjacent to the door was attached or secured. The cameraman was responsible for the imagery documentation and for providing a continuous audio descriptive commentary of the physical character of the shoreline on the audio channel. The video technician was responsible for navigation, data acquisition, and digital photography to complement the video.
The timing of the survey was selected at the period of lowest tidal period to allow observation of maximum intertidal coastal zone.
To obtain a good quality of result, survey procedures called for the following parameters:  survey flight around low tide period (from approximately 2 hours before to 2 hours after low tide)  flight at between 50 and 300 m elevation above the ground or above sea level  speed of approximately 70 to 80 knots (130 to 150 km/hour)  flight route is offset of an approximately 250-500 m from the shoreline  circular flight at critical locations, such river mouths, lagoons, and actual or potential staging areas.  communications were maintained between the video technician and pilot/co-pilot to indicate adjustments regarding flight line height or location and from pilot to survey team regarding fuel and flight restrictions. The sensitivity of the different types of shoreline to oil spill was defined using an index: the ESI (Environmental Sensitivity Index) ranging from 1 (low sensitivity) to 10 (very high sensitivity) according to the Guide for Oil Spill Sensitivity Mapping and its Integration into Preparedness and Response Systems in the West and Central Africa Region. (IPIECA, 1994) The ESI integrates the:
• Shoreline type (grain size, slope) which determines the capacity of the shore to trap oil, • Exposure to wave (and tidal energy) which determines the natural persistence time of oil on the shoreline,
• General biological productivity and sensitivity.
The 10 levels of the Environmental Sensitivity Index -ESI are: 
Data Processing and GIS Updating
Aerial digital photographs were georeferenced and the meta-data information of each photo was updated with the photographs coordinates. A GIS layer (shapefile) was created with a hyperlink to each photograph (1533 total) so it can easily be viewed within ArcGIS 9.3 (or higher) software. Videos were geo-referenced with the geographic locations and GIS layer (shapefile) with the path of the helicopter and continuous link to the geo-referenced video were produced. These GIS layers and the related video can be viewed with video viewer applications. Loading the photograph GIS layer and the video index GIS layer into ArcGIS software provides the ability to quickly view the video or high resolution photographies for any location. The GeoVideo extension also provides a moving cursor which shows the location of the video as it is being viewed.
To create, update, or edit GIS layers of the coastal features (eg. types of coast), the photograph GIS layer and video indexes GIS layer were loaded into ArcMap. The entire video was viewed from start to finish and appropriate GIS layers were created, updated or edited as coastal features were viewed on the video or noted in the video commentary. If more detailed views of specific shoreline locations were required, photographs in the vicinity of these locations were viewed by the hyperlink of the photograph GIS layer
Work Package 2
Work Package 2 is performed by Other Operator and its consultant This work aims at describing the environmental and social status of priority sites identified as potentially sensitive by the aerial survey (Work Package 1) which was initially carried out on the coast.
Methodology
The environmental and social characterisation of the area covered by this study follows the GIWACAF Guide for Oil Spill Sensitivity The Workshop also define theSensitivity of Biological resources and Social Economy activities into four levels of sensitivity (Holisticos, 2012) :.
Biological Index Social Economy Index 1 Low
There are no sensitive species or habitats. There are no anthropic activities and communities.
Medium
Potentially sensitive species or habitats/ or site not exposed all year round.
Fishing villages (10 inhabitants) and/or presence of coastal communities.
High
Presence of sensitive species or habitats and sites exposed all year round.
Fishing villages (100 inhabitants or more), commercial port, tourism activities.
Very High
Several sensitive species or habitats of high value and site exposed all year round.
Infrastructures associated with tourism activities, aquaculture, salt works, and water supply.
And, the Environmental and Social Sensitivity Index (ESSI) is calculated based on the following formula).: ESSI = (ESI + BIO + 2 x SOCECO) / 4
The Social Economy Index is calculated with 2 factors because it is considered more important than Environmental and Biological aspect.
The final ranking of the Environmental and Social Sensitivity Index (ESSI) is categorized as follows (Holisticos, 2012):
Low Medium Medium to High High Very High 1.0 -1.4 1.5 -2.5 2.6 -3.4 3.5 -3.9 4.0
The sensitive biological resources and human use can be identified using Environmental Impact Assessment, scientific studies or records from direct observations on the shore.
The actions that took place for this Work Package are described below:  Bibliographic review of documentation related to the environmental and social characterisation of the study area and surroundings, including environmental impact studies and environmental audits.  Interviews with officers from the municipal administrations, community members residing within the study area and officers from institutions as well as members of associations relevant to gather data for the study. Identification of presence of land mine on the coastline is important information for oil spill response operation due to risk to human life during the response operation, particularly in Angola with its history of previous conflict.
Work Package 3
Work Package 3 is performed by Other Operator and its consultant The scope of Work Package 3 is to prepare the operational maps for protection and cleanup operation of the sensitive sites. Each operational map is designed to allow quick use for operational team onsite.
Methodology
In preparing the operational maps, site visit to some of the sites is performed by an oil spill response specialist. This visit gathers more detail information essential to define the strategy and technique for protection and clean up. The operational map is prepared by oil spill response specialist considering the priority of protection and feasible technique of protection and cleanup.
Project result
Result Work Package 1 Helicopter Survey
The low-altitude survey was conducted on August 3 and 4, 2011 using a helicopter. The survey encompassed the coast from immediately north of Luanda (Ponta das Lagostas) north to the mouth of the Congo River and to Soyo, the south bank of the Congo River east to the city of Noqui, and the coast of Cabinda (Polaris, 2011) . In summary:
-Total of 5 hours 25 minutes of video -Total kilometers of video trackline: 827 -Number of geo-referenced digital still images: 1533
Key features identified and way-pointed during overflight included: -Shore and river bank character -Backshore character -Offshore obstacles/shoals -River and stream outflows (major, minor, ephemeral) -Access locations (major, 4x4 only, and minor) -Human uses (agriculture, salt pans, small boat harbors, fishing, etc.)
The final results of Work Package 1 are: -Mapping of coastal ESIs and noted features (including definition of new features and geo-coding for GIS) -Identification of priority areas for protection -Integration of video and photos with ArcGIS A workshop involving all participating operators and authorities (Ministry of Petroleum, Ministry of Environment) is held to discuss and validate the result of Work Package 1 A map showing the location of the sensitive sites is as follow:
Result Work Package 2
Interview to 24 institutions and 109 people from sensitive sites was performed for the work package 2. Based on these interviews and site observations, the ranking for Environmental Sensitivity Index, Biological Index and Social Economy Index was defined for each of the sites (Holisticos, 2012) .
The final ESSI (Environmental -Biology -Social Economy) Index was calculated to prioritize the sensitive sites. This ESSI ranking allows prioritization of protection and cleanup operation in case of oil spill impacting multiple sites. Other operator
